
The Simple & Proven Roadmap 
To Land 6-10 High Paying Online

Clients In 60 Days Then Scale
Rapidly To 30k Months 

Simple Online Kick Start



Business In A Box
Installed In 60 Days - Simply

Proven, ready-made
organic strategy to

get 6-10 online clients
as quickly as possible

The exact sales
script that closed

over half a million in
high ticket sales

Members-only training
portal including 30+
modules with plug &

play templates

1 hour/week content
planner + over 800
done for you social

media posts

60-90 min zoom
coaching sessions
with James every

week

Messaging scripts and
email sequences to get
prospects applying for

your online program

Coaching systems;
Training programs &
nutrition templates

for your clients

 All structured within a
great community of

other Fit Pros and easy
to follow modules

Follow along FB
advert set up 

 tutorials + drag &
drop ad copy

templates 

24/7 access to James
personally + quick

mid week and end of
week check-ins



An Note
From James

Hey, James here! I’m on a mission to help Fitness Professionals escape

the "time for money trap" that offers zero security, flexibility, or

opportunity.  

3 years ago I was just like you, having to work long and unsociable hours serving

in-person clients. 

Even WITH all that hard work, some months I would still only hit 5k. I stuck this out

for years while becoming more aware of the "Online PT thing", I just didn't believe

it was for me! - "How will I get clients results without being there in person", "They

will never see the value if I'm not giving them my time"...the same stories you

likely have now. 

Trust me I've been there. It all seems too good to be true, but in 3 years I was

able to build a multiple 6 figure business where even in the very worse months I

could still hit 20k-30k (Working 10 hours per week). 

PUSH became one of the most sought-after sustainable weight loss programs

for Mums over 30. Starting with ZERO "followers" on socials, no knowledge of

building an online business (or any business actually!), and very little capital. 

If I can do it, you can too, and it does NOT need to take you 3 years, because I'm

going to give you everything ready built to plug and play into your online business

and hold your hand through the whole process start to finish. 



In 3 Years With My Online PUSH Program™

300+ Lives Changed

https://www.facebook.com/groups/strongtonedmums/learning_content/?filter=862528467630644&post=1738537893017582&__cft__[0]=AZXhs7qyR0jjMgaJ_pIk7aM0OO_WnZCspET9VAW2QeFRYSQDkHtGWCCqjihGuH8AkXoG8nFEME9rSdhfW6vZ2WNI5XL_hQoIsGfG4bAd-x6M7k8rXZxtwMaN1HR7LEyl7UxYLGem3rOU564RXcaVnawJ&__tn__=C%2CP-R


Connect,
Convert,  
Coach.
The reason my Fit Pro clients get such

incredible success both quickly AND

sustainably is because we keep things

ridiculously simple and only focus on the 3

areas that really make a difference. All you

have to do is implement what I give you to

guarantee you on-board 6-10 high paying

online clients in under 60 Days.
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Your 8 Week
Roadmap 

Phase 1

CONNECT

Find, Engage With,

And Give To The

Prospects We

Help You Identify

Weeks 1 & 2

Setting you up to

guarantee your

success

Week 0

Phase 2

CONVERT

Install Simple,

Predictable

Conversion

Systems 

Weeks 3 & 4

Phase 3

COACH

Realise The Full

Power Of Online

Coaching When

Delivered Correctly

Weeks 5-8

A future with

flexibility, security

and opportunity 

Week 9+

On-boarding Future Self

C O N N E C T C O N V E R T C O A C H



THE PUSH PROGRAM

Simple 3-Phase Roadmap

C O N N E C T
PHASE 1

WEEKS 1 & 2

C O N V E R T
PHASE 2

WEEKS 3 & 4

C O A C H
PHASE 3

WEEKS 5-8



PHASE 1: CONNECT

WEEKS 1 & 2

P H A S E  1
CONNECT

P H A S E  2
CONVERT

P H A S E  3
COACH



Week 1

Phase 1 

CONNECT

Week 3Week 2 Week 4 Week 6Week 5 Week 8Week 7

There are millions of people out there that need your help, but the beautiful thing is

that you only need a handful of them to build a successful business and escape the

time for money trap of in-person coaching. We 'll help you identify where those people

and how to find others just like them.

We 'll begin to develop your niche and begin speaking their language (this does NOT

need to be dialed-in to perfection at this point contrary to what all other 'coaches ' will

tell you). We 'll arm you with the tools and frameworks to use to get your prospects

raising their hand for your new online program before it's even built.

We 'll move FAST, create some value bombs (using our ready-made templates!) that you

can feel great about offering to your prospects. So you 'll never have to DM complete

strangers or struggle through cringey 'sales pitches '.



PHASE 2: CONVERT

WEEKS 3 & 4

P H A S E  1
CONNECT

P H A S E  2
CONVERT

P H A S E  3
COACH



Week 1 Week 3Week 2 Week 4 Week 6Week 5 Week 8Week 7

Phase 2

CONVERT

If it 's one thing I know about sales, it 's that you need to

have an offer that you're proud of, one that you are

desperate to put in front of your prospects, if you don 't,

getting clients will always be an uphill battle. 

 

Once you feel great about your offer and the value you 're

providing, you never have to so "sales", you GET to talk

about what you 've built and what you 're doing while

consulting your prospects on if they feel it 's right for them

(and trust me, it will ;) 

 

If an online business feels like car sales, you 're doing it all

wrong. We'll show you how to create a 'omni-presence'

without posting on social media every day. With the

simple templates and frameworks we provide you will be

front and centre of your prospects mind so WHEN they

choose to buy, you 're the obvious choice. 



PHASE 3: COACH

WEEKS 5-8

P H A S E  1
CONNECT

P H A S E  2
CONVERT

P H A S E  3
COACH



Week 1 Week 3Week 2 Week 4 Week 6Week 5 Week 8Week 7

Phase 3

COACH

In other words, your client will get results much FASTER and you 'll spend far LESS time helping them do

it. That REAL VALUE, selling your time is not. People want results, not your time. This was one of the

HARDEST things for me to wrap my head around after selling my precious time for 5 years and it 's the

most powerful shift you can make for you AND your clients. 

We 'll install the coaching delivery systems we already have built, directly into your business so you can

begin using them immediately. The exact systems and processes that enabled me to bring in up to 10

new clients per month without it adding any stress at all. In fact, each new member that we brought

into PUSH actually IMPROVED the experience for everyone on our program. Through the power of

combining 1-to-1 coaching, with community to create a winning Culture.   

When done right, you should be able to coach an

online client in 15 mins (max) per week, to BETTER

results than they would get from 3 PT sessions a

week with you...(you better read that again!)   



THE PUSH TEAM
The Support To Ensure You Win

James

Coaching

I 'll be holding your hand start to finish to make

sure you avoid all hazards that tripped me up

over the years. Although I 'm a big principles and

systems guy, I firmly believe everyone has

different needs and 1-to-1 support is absolutely

critical through this transition - I 'll have your back. 

Patricia

On-Boarding

James ' better half Patricia will set you up for

success from the very start, ensuring smooth

progress through our critical on-boarding system to

launch you into the program with immediate

momentum and confidence.


